
Songbirds, singes & sell
Teaching music skills through singing

his is a very attra ctive, easyto

read bookwith magnifi(ent pho-

to5. De mpsey sha re5 his pa5tion

for'birding'and you mayfind it
contagiousl The introduction dealg with

howto get started with lotr ofpracti(al

advice.

Thefirstsection examines birds in

terms oftheirfeathers, beaks and vo-

(alisations asthey can be keyfeatures

in bird identifi cation. Then weare given

a tourthrouqh the teasons, sprinq and

auiumn migration and whatwe(an ex-

pect and look outfot. The language of

'birders' ir also unravelled for us.

The second sedion deal5with bird

ide[tifi (ation in greater detail, begin-

ning with ten stepsto help lookatand

identif] bird5. Hethen leadi usfrom

bird watching at home in ourgardens

and parks,to birdwatching in (oastal

areas.There are spedfic chaptels on

du(kr, birds ofprey, owls, wader5,

gulls, warblersand N0nh Ameican late

summer vkitori to our irland. lt i9 inter'

estingto note that he acknowledges

the early influen(es ofiwo national

s(hooltea(he6 in promoting his inter
estin natu re and "d is(ovei ng that w t-
ing wasfun". :-

Bird Wat(hinq in helantl With trk
,€mpiej, is pub lshed byCill& Llacmi

lan, see www.gil ma.m jllan.ie. Price

€rs.99.l5BN 978 07171 5107t.

levleLred Dl Nl,r.nroN
Cumnrrs, ScollMrrre,

This handbookwas designed with theteacher

veryteacher has heard of Jally Phonics and
nowwe haveJo/tMuslcl This substantial
handbookfor teachers focuses on the second

ofthe 3 strands ofour music currlculum - lis

tening and responding and pedorming.

who has llftle musicai background
and forthe more profrcient musicalLy

trained teacher. lt utilises the Kodaly
approach, a Hungarian composer
and educator.lt basicalLy uses

singing as a basic means ofworking
with children. Th-. voice is the in
stru mentl Th rough a repertoire
based on playqround rhymes, the
children learn about musical ele

ments like pulse, rh\,4hrn, pitch,

loudness and speed. Like, all the
Jolly learninq products, activities

Itcontains6CDstoaccompanythe30lesson
plans. lt gives clear guidance to the teacher who is

running the music lesson every step ofthe way,

with accompanying pupil assessment record sheet.

Each lesson is iaid out in a colourful and clear way
with full musical notation and lyrics for the children.
I liked the way that each lesson was bloken up into

a sequence ofnumbered steps, all

the new activities were flagged at
the start ofeach lesson plan and any
materia s that you miqht need.

This resource book is also

avai able in level r and zwith Jolly
Music Big Books to a<ompany each

stage. i-
Published by: folly Learning

Ltd, ISBN:978-1-84 4i 4-11,2-8.
Pricer €39.ss.

Rertewed by: Rozz Lr.wts, Saplings
Special Schoo/lbr Atttism, Cdt lalr.

A passion
for birding

are multi sensory and make the irL

F.tTLdbL ous Facts,be treated to a B€1)dlI, Ort
from facqueline \Vilsoli, search for'Wally in the
25th irnniversaly cdition of Maltin H:rndlbrd's
\Ihere's WalLy Now? or sing irlong to the lyrat
The Ladybid Heard Sorg\\,ith stor,yteller extra-
ordinirire and UI( Children's L:ruredle lulia
Donaldson. C)ther gleal books to choosc fronr
are The Day oJ the Dreader by Cressida Corvell,
\Yinnie Flies Again by Valelie Thomas tnd i(o
rky Pauland Hollv \Vebl>'s llagic Molly: The
( :lcver Li.l.tlc l{i tten.

As u'cll as events all around lreland, \Vorld
Booli Day \\'ill Llnveil its llrst literary online 1es-

tival "Ihe Biggest Booli Show orl E:rrth', leatur
ing some of children's best-loved authors. A
neu,app, leatuling digital only dorvnloads from
popular rvliters u,ill also be available.

Vjsit rvrvrv.rvorldbookdav.corn/ireland for nore
inlbrnlation aird $'atch out fbr a World Book Da,v

competition in the next issue oflnTozclr. i

World Book Duy (r March) Tokens
Is your school registered to receive them?

et rcady to smile, laugh and read along.
V'orld Book Day is back on r Malch zorz
with a sct of 9 new cl-rildren's books fiom
lr.land err.l the L l'.:6ncs. atLtl ,rls,.rl

part of Worlcl Book Day's quest to show young
people how magical reading can be.

Irish booksellels, togethcr with National
B<xrk T okens arc giving Irish children a FREE

book, b,v sponsoring more than r million book
tokens in celeblation of \X/orld Book Dav.
Young pcopie can pick one ofthe must reads
tbr free u,ith the er.5o World Bool< Day Book
,oken. rhi. h rrill 1,, di.L hut.dIoprirnJr\
schools. Ifyour school has not reccived its
WBD Tokens in previous years, let us know by
emailing u'orldbookda,virelandggt'nail.con.r
with youl school loll numbcr, contact details
and numbel of pupils. The book token will be
valid from z7 February to 25 Nlalch 20r2.

Chilclren can choosc fiom authors including
Derek Landy, who u'ill delight and spook older
children u.ith the newest instaln-rent ofhis Skul-
duggery Pleasant series, Tlrc End of Lhe World.
The O'Brien Pless has once again published a

dual language book; Marco Moves In,by Gerry
Boland/Bi'dga T'ionrriis by Una Leaq.

Cl+iletrlen of all ages can discover Roald Dahl's

lnTouth n rrr,r F.ir r ,, r r


